
int Penalties: 10 Point Penaltv:

OveFbridled (per man€uv80 . Unnafural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistenty canied in an unnatural

Out offrame (per maneuver) manner in every maneuwr)
Too slor r (psr gait)

Break of gait at walk or fot for two (2) sfides or less Off.Pattern t0P); Cannot olacc abovc othen who comolete oattem corcc{lv:
. Eliminatos maneuvsr

Polnt Penalties; .lncomplet€ maneut/er

Wrong lead or out of lead - Uso of lwo hands (oxcept junior and level 'l horses shofln in a snaff,€ bilhackamors), mors Ulan on€

oraped reins (per maoeuveo finger betvyeen sdit reins or any fing€rs bslwson romal rsins (€xcspt in fie b*r€in).
Break of gait at lops

Break of gait at walk or fot for more han two (2) stild€s Di3oualificetion (DO):

out of lsad oI crosecantering more han tu,o (2) stridss when changing leads . lll{al oquipment induding hoof black, braided or banded manes, 0r hil extensions
Trotting more tEn three (3) stddes when making a simple load change . Wllfut Abuss

S€\€re or disturbance of any obstacle . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lamonoss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQ}{A
AlvtIttlCAN QUARTTR
HORSE ASSOCIAl'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Select Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

,r/

\r/

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcr,r, -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 Very Good, +1 1/2 Excellent

+'l>
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rv\
JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scor isit www.aq h u n ive rsity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Select Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

10 Point Penaltv:

Over-bridled (per maneuver) . Unnatural Randr Horse Appearanco (Hocs's hil b obvious and consistenty cariod in an unnatural

Ont of frame (per maneuver) mannsr in every maneuve0

Too slovv (per gait)

Broak of gait at walk or bot for two (2) strides or less Off.Patem (OP): Cennot olacc above othem who complete osfism conEcflv:
- Eliminabs maneu\rer

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong load or oul of lead - Use of two hands (excoptjunior and level t horses shown in a snaffl€ bitiha*amore), more than one
Draped reins (p€r mansuw0 finger between split reins or any fingers betvreen romal reins (except in fis h{rrein}.
Br6ak of gait at lope

Break ofgaitatwalk or trctfor more han two (2) stidss oiloualification (0Ol:

oul of lead or crosscanhdng more fian tflo (2) strides u,hon changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof bla*, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions
Trotting more han hree (3) stideswhen making a simple lead change . WllfulAbuss
Severe or disturbanc€ of any obstade . Major disobediencs or schooling

. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc ) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between &100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poo1 -112 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Gmd, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent
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JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING - Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Amateur Select Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2|,21

Over-bridled (per maneuveo . Unnatjral Randl HoIsE Appearance (Hoce,s bil 6 obvious and consistenty caniod in an unnatural
out offrame (per maneuveo manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or fot for two (2) sfides or less Ot paftem (Op]: Cannot olace above otheB uho comolete oettem conecflv:
. Eliminahs maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use o, lwo hands (6xcept junior and level I hoGos shown in a snaffle bit/hackamors), more fian one
Draped roins (p€r maneuveo finger between split reins or any fingors botwssn romal reins (excepl in he bFrsin).
Broak of gait at lope

Broak of gait at walk or tot for moro fian tuo (2) stides Dirou.lification (DOl:

Out of lead 0r crosecanhring more han two (2) sfides rYhen changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof bla*, braided or banded manes, or tail e(ensions
Trotling mors U|an three (3) sbides when making a simple lead change . lMlfu /\buse

set/ere or distirbance of any obstacl€ . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lamen€ss

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES
Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, *1 12 Excellent

+1

JU DG

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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NAME (PRtNTED):
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